Determination of sperm concentration using the Neubauer chamber (hemocytometric method) is a direct method for counting cells and also the most reliable. However, the process is time-consuming rendering it the least practical method when large numbers of ejaculates need to be processed. The spectrophotometer measures sperm concentrations as optical density and its main advantages are practicality and speed. This paper aimed to compare the results between evaluators using the hemocytometric method and the spectrophotometer for measuring sperm concentrations in young Nelore bulls. In total, 73 ejaculations from 20 young Nelore bulls were collected by electroejaculation. After soundness examination, 10 µL of the semen was diluted in 2 mL saline formaldehyde for measuring the sperm concentration per mL by the hemocytometric method (measured by three different evaluators) and the spectrophotometer method at 550 nm wavelength. No differences were detected in the results of sperm concentration measurements per mL among the evaluators using the hemocytometric method and the spectrophotometer (P > 0.05). The intraclass correlation was high (0.9), showing high replicability among the evaluator measurements. These results demonstrate that measurements performed using the spectrophotometer are reliable and can substitute the hemocytometric method in future for performing sperm concentration measurements in young Nelore bulls, thus improving and standardizing the techniques used in andrology laboratories. Key words: Absorbance. Andrology. Bos indicus. Neubauer chamber. Semen.
Resumo
A determinação da concentração espermática pela câmara de Neubauer (método hematocitométrico) é um método direto para contar células, e também é o mais confiável. Entretanto, o processo é demorado, o que o torna um método menos prático quando a quantidade de ejaculados a ser processado é muito grande. O espectrofotômetro é um dispositivo que mede a concentração de espermatozoides através
Introduction
The ejaculate is a biochemically complex fluid comprising secretions from the testes, epididymis, vas deferens, ampoules, vesicle, prostate, and bulbourethral glands. It is composed of proteins, carbohydrates, lipids, minerals, vitamins, and mainly, spermatozoa. Spermatozoa are produced in testes and the physical and morphological aspects of semen reflect testicular functionality (HAFEZ, 2004) . Sperm concentration is an important physical aspect as it allows measurement of the number of viable spermatozoa in the ejaculate from young bulls, with the purpose of determining sexual maturity (FRENEAU et al., 2011) , thus being important to artificial insemination laboratories for all domestic species (CBRA, 2013) .
There are several methods to determine the sperm concentration in ejaculates from domestic animals; among these, the indirect methods involve density determination (densitometry) or light absorption (photometry) and direct methods involve counting of individual cells in a known volume (hematocytometric method) (VIANNA et al., 2007) . According to Vianna et al. (2004) , the hematocytometric method using the Neubauer chamber is the most reliable technique for measuring sperm concentrations. However, it is not widely used in artificial insemination center as it is timeconsuming and needs several measurements from each sample to obtain precision. Thus, computer analyses are being studied in order to substitute the hematocytometric method in human reproduction laboratories (EGERBERG et al., 2013) and also in fish reproduction laboratories (SORENSEN et al., 2013) , with the disadvantage of high cost. Another problem with the hemocytometric method is result variation among evaluators, thus requiring technique standardization among laboratories, as already registered in human reproduction laboratories (WALCZAK-JEDZEJOWSKA et al., 2013; CHRISTMAN et al., 2013) .
Sperm densitometry is an indirect method based on the degree of turbidity in the ejaculate (densitometry) and presents advantages in relation to the mentioned techniques, which include lower cost, greater practicality, speed, and precision. However, this technique tends to overestimate the sperm concentration compared to the Neubauer chamber, leading to production of less concentrated doses and consequent fertilization issues (VIANNA et al., 2007) .
Spectrophotometry is a technique in which sperm concentration is estimated through the degree of light absorbance in the ejaculate. The device is calibrated against a sample of diluted semen of known sperm concentration previously determined by direct counting (hemocytometry). This method is faster than the hemocytometric method with the disadvantage that sperm concentrations can only be evaluated within a strict range of sperm concentrations. This is the most frequent method used in artificial insemination centers (HANSEN et al., 2002) . Based on the degree of light absorbance, this technique allows rapid reading and easy handling, and can be used with physiological solutions instead of saline formaldehyde, thus preventing environmental contamination and the health risks to the individuals performing it (CORCINI et al., 2011) .
Due to the need for better execution and speed in measuring the sperm concentration of ejaculates in both animal and human reproduction laboratories, this work aimed to compare the results among evaluators using the hemocytometric method and spectrophotometry for measuring sperm concentration in young Nelore bulls. In total, 20 young bulls of the Nelore breed with ages ranging from 18 to 22 months, with a good body score (3 on a scale of 5), raised in grazing conditions predominantly with Urochloa decumbens, kept at the Experimental Farm at Universidade Paranaense (UNIPAR) located in the city of Umuarama (PR) during the period of November to December 2013 were used.
Materials and Methods
The animals were submitted to andrologic testing to assess their reproductive aptitude following the criteria established by the Brazilian College of Animal Reproduction (Colégio Brasileiro de Reprodução Animal -CBRA, 2013).
Ejaculates from the animals were collected by the electroejaculation method and subjected to physical and morphological evaluation. Physical properties of the semen samples were analyzed using the following parameters: turbulence, rectilinear progressive sperm motility (0-100%), sperm vigor (0-5), and sperm concentration (million spermatozoa/mL).
A drop of semen (10 µL) was added onto a previously heated (38ºC) blade on a heating plate for turbulence assessment (movement of spermatozoon mass, ranging from 0-5) using an optical microscope (Nikon Eclipse E-200) at 20x magnification.
Rectilinear progressive sperm motility and sperm vigor were assessed by deposition of 10 µL semen on a blade with a coverslip, which was previously heated (38°C) on a heating plate, and analyzed under an optical microscope (Nikon Eclipse E-200) at 400x magnification (CBRA, 2013).
Sperm morphology was assessed after performing a semen smear and coloring by a panoptical method using optical microscopy at 1000X magnification (under a drop of immersion oil). In total, 200 cells were counted per ejaculate, and sperm defects were measured as percentages according to the classification criteria adopted by the Brazilian College of Animal Reproduction -CBRA (2013).
The hematocytometric and spectrophotometric methods were used to measure the sperm concentration.
In this experiment, the hematocytometric method using the Neubauer chamber was used as the standard technique owing to its level of precision (Vianna et al., 2007) . The sperm concentration per milliliter, using this method, was measured by three different evaluators following the technique described by the Brazilian College of Animal Reproduction (2013). After semen collection, 10 µL from the ejaculate was diluted in a 2 mL-saline formaldehyde buffer solution and a small aliquot of this was loaded on the Neubauer chamber. A Nikon (Eclipse E-200) optical microscope with 10x and 40x lenses was used to perform the sperm count in at least five large squares (comprising 16 small squares), that is, over a total of 5/25mm 2 , and only spermatozoon heads were taken into consideration.
After counting both sides of the Neubauer chamber (top and bottom), the average was determined, to be used in the formula for calculating the sperm concentration per mL, according to the College of Animal Reproduction (2013). The following formula was used: A⁄ (1⁄B × N⁄25 × 1⁄10), where A = average spermatozoa count, B = dilution factor (1:200), N = large squares counted in the Neubauer chamber (top and bottom, in total 10), and 1/10 = camera height.
The semen samples were also subjected to measurement of optical density in a Micronal spectrophotometer Model B280 at 550nm wavelength. The regression equation that relates the absorbance and sperm concentration measured by the hemocytometric method (Figure 1) was calculated from the measurements taken by one of the evaluators. For statistical analysis, the Bioestat 5.3 software was used (AYRES et al., 2007) . Means and standard deviations were calculated for all parameters: turbulence, rectilinear progressive sperm motility (0-100%), sperm vigor (0-5), sperm concentration, and large, minor, and total defects. The Lilliefors test was used to verify the normality of the results for the parameters studied. The non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyze the effects of evaluators on the hematocytometric and spectrophotometric method in the results of sperm concentration measurement. Interclass correlation was used with the purpose of assessing the replicability of sperm concentration results among the evaluators and the spectrophotometer. For all tests, P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results and Discussion
From the 61 ejaculates collected, 45 (61.65%) were classified as satisfactory and 28 (38.35%) as not satisfactory for bulls in a natural breeding scheme (CBRA, 2013). The ejaculates considered unsatisfactory were disqualified because of low rectilinear progressive mobility, which has a minimum value of 70% for animals in natural breeding schemes (CBRA, 2013) . This disqualification index is justified by the fact that the evaluated animals were in the phase of transition to sexual maturity characterized by the physical aspects (rectilinear sperm motility, vigor, and turbulence) and morphological properties of the semen as found in the present experiment (Table 1) . The values obtained, presented low standard deviation and are similar to those described by Brito et al. (2004) , Freneau et al. (2006) , and Freneau et al. (2010) , who also used young Nelore bulls in their experiments.
Sperm concentration is an important parameter in the evaluation of sexual maturity in young bulls (FRENEAU, 2011) . Moreover, it is correlated with fertility indexes (WATSON, 2000) . Nehring and Rothe (2003) demonstrated that reducing the insulative dose concentration from 15 to 5 million total cells resulted in 3% to 5% reduction in fertility. In contrast, Andersson et al. (2004) and Kurykin et al. (2006) observed that according to the individual characteristics of some animals, it is possible to maintain fertility in artificial insemination programs using doses of frozen semen containing 2 million total spermatozoa. Thus, methods that guarantee speed and accuracy in the determination of this parameter allow the optimization of the use of reproducers with high genetic value and the andrological evaluation of a large number of animals in a short period of time.
Manual determination of concentration using the Neubauer chamber is an adapted method of clinical pathology. Although it is widely used in andrology labs, it is a laborious, subjective method with higher coefficients of variation (PALME et al., 2017) , thus making it difficult to compare results (BRAZIL et al. 2004 ).
Spectrophotometers do not directly quantify the sperm but a calibration curve is used to establish the relationship between absorbance and sperm concentration. This relationship is determined empirically by analyzing a series of samples with known concentrations (standards) determined using direct methods such as the hemocytometer, NucleoCounter, or flow cytometer (BRITO et al, 2012) . Despite our dependence on direct methods, spectrophotometry provides more accurate results when the equipment is properly calibrated and used correctly. It is therefore the most common method used to evaluate sperm concentration in animal semen processing centers (ANZAR et al., 2009; BRITO et al, 2016) . Because it is a standardized method, it becomes the method of choice in research involving semen biotechnology (Purdy and Graham, 2004) . No significant differences (P > 0.05) were detected from the measurements of sperm concentration per mL among evaluators using hemocytometric method compared to those obtained using a spectrophotometer (Table 2) . Table 2 . Means and standard deviation of sperm concentration per mL ejaculate from young bulls in millions/mL measured by hematocytometric and spectrophotometry (550 nM) methods. Corroborating the results of this experiment, Eljarah et al. (2013) did not observe differences between the hemocytometer and computer analysis and the spectrophotometry analysis when the hemocytometer was used as the standard method using Holstein bulls. In contrast, Barbosa et al. (2011) showed that spectrophotometry underestimated the results in relation to those obtained by the hemocytometric method and by sperm densitometry.
Hematocytometric method
Conflicting results are expected, as some factors might result in imprecise determination of sperm concentration. In addition to sperm cells, the samples may contain other cell types and soluble organic and inorganic compounds, which may alter the absorbance values obtained in the apparatus. The period between dilution and evaluation should also be standardized because the absorbance may change with time (BRITO et al., 2016) . Another factor is the seminal characteristics between different species, as observed by Murgas et al. (2010) and Vianna et al. (2004) when comparing both methods. They concluded that the spectrophotometric method underestimates the concentration values in relation to the hemocytometric method, when evaluating the sperm concentration in swine. The same was described by Silva et al. (2014) , when making a similar comparison in the semen of Cateto (Pecari tajacu). These authors suggest that the gel fraction present in the semen of some species such as swine and equine promotes the formation of lumps and changes the reading results obtained by spectrophotometry.
Sperm morphology is also important in this experiment because possible changes in the size of sperm heads and the presence of cytoplasmic droplets in bulls at their early stages of sexual development (HAFEZ, 2004) , may result in imprecise determination of the sperm concentration. In this study, this type of interference was not observed; though the animals were in transition to sexual maturity, the total defects found in the semen were low ( Table 1) .
The means and standard deviations of sperm concentration per mL from the three evaluators were 38.7± 35.2 million spermatozoa (Table 2) , which are normal values for young bulls in the final semen maturation stage. The elevated standard deviation in sperm concentrations can be explained by the variation in the physical aspects of bull semen in final seminal maturation stage (HAFEZ, 2004) , and also by the individual responses of each animal to electroejaculation stimulus (CBRA, 2013).
Interclass correlation was high ( Table 3 ), indicating that the readings performed were similar to each other with high replicability among the measurements from the three evaluators and the spectrophotometer. Interclass correlation has already been used in research in human andrology laboratories, as shown by Christman et al. (2013) who studied the infertility risks in the adult phase in adolescents, and by Leushuis et al. (2010) who studied the replicability of these techniques used in spermogram of sub-fertile couples. Thus, spectrophotometry proved to be a reliable technique for determining sperm concentrations in young Nelore bulls, with a good linear correlation between the methods compared, under the conditions of this experiment. Its application in the routine of veterinarians working in the field of bovine andrology can generate reports faster and more efficiently, especially at occasions when many bulls are to be examined inside a property.
Conclusion
The results from the present experiment indicate that sperm concentration measurement performed using the spectrophotometer is reliable, and can substitute the hematocytometric method for performing the sperm concentration measurement in young Nelore bulls in the future, thus improving and standardizing the techniques used in andrology laboratories.
